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CAMP tneeu every ' J Do It NowWedneo'iay avenin
In W. O. W. temole. 12 Tha time to give your family tha
11th St All mvmbera CASH. BALANCE TO SUIT.noma tnv deserve la right now. - you 11

CHEHALEM
MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS

Now on tha market In . ten traeta.
m-M- M

reauefited to attend, never find a hetteit opportunity or bet-
ter bargalna than theaa: ,

New Irvlngton borne, abaolutely noth-
ing mlseing to make it ideal for atyle.

' CAMP
W.o.wA

J. :

Vint tore welcome.
E. H. PERKY, C. C.
HERMAN 6CHADE1Planted and taken car of during 6 yrs Cleric comfort and convenience. When you aee

Splendid new modern 8 room home, fur-
nace, double walls, fine location; now
being built, and would finish to ault
purchaser. You hava aurely never had
a better chanca to get a home to your
liking. $3000. j-

, . 100x112
Hawthorns car; a good bur. $1050.

Spitzenberis &
, Yellow Newtowns FUNERAL NOTICES

Vegetable Garden of Si.vty
: Acres

' First man that sees this, n I
A means business, will buy, Ku

black soli, aandv loam, tiff of
one-ha- lf acre laat sold over
3600 worth pt tomatoes. New

'' bungalow and barn, place
and cross fenced,. Your pro.lu
on market dally. 'Nn better or
cheaper service. Sold adjoining

laat week to first manfroperty It, Price $Ui0 per acr.
Waggener Real Estate Co.

210-21- 2 Ablngton Bldg. ,

, ' Easy' Payment. ' '

-
Ten par cent cash, li per menth.
The finest nrcharda In (Irrtnn. .

HAGNERFebruaryi, Peter HaRner.
' eaed 68 yearn, beloved huaband ofof muiT

. ''!,V, U-- . ! V r

81
We hava challenged nv orchard owner - 83 PER MONTH

una me low price . win aurprise you.
Easy terma.

Holladay Modern house, S fooma, re-
stricted district,' cloae to car. We offer
this beautiful home at 31500 under Its
actual value. Better , aee . it at once.
Terma to ault , .f ".-

Close In bargain:" S room, strictly
modern, block f rom , car, only 34100.
Easily worth 34760. We list nothing
but bargalna and we sell them. ,

1 , , COBB A IIOOD.

StPLEeaiDBD SITE
Flat or reaident-e- , west of E.

very sightly; don't miss It; $2600.
11th.WILL BUY 'tOU ACRE01 io state in tha mm or ,

Mra. Anna ITairner ot 351 N. 16th atreet
Funeral aervlcea will ba held Thursday,
February 2. at 3 p; m., at Turn Vereln
Hall. 4th and Yamhill atreeta. Frlenda

' 81,00, Hard Caah.
To ahow a better orchard In '
Four year a than aura will be,
Our tracta lie IS to 17 mllea

M , CITY LIMITS OF PORTLAND are reapertfullv invited to attend, ', in7r

TRACTS WITH BEAUTIFUL
TREES, NEAR GOOD SCHOOL.
ON 6a CAR FARE LINE: 'LOTS
ARE SELLING RAPIDLY IN
THIS ADDITION, AS THEY ARB
CHEAP AND CAN'T BE BEAT
FOR INVESTMENTS.

terment itlverview cemetery.
from the center of Portland. ' Main 7020. , 507-- 8 Ablnrton btdr.CARD OF THANKSRailroad stations on the place,

We vlih tn thnnk the brothera and' 7"""n pact mis summer.
If. ' jjf bherrieg. etc.: . fine MTfJen.

$400
New, modern 5 room cottage. Corner

lot. 63x100; godd locality, $2000.

20 Acres
Splendid fruit land, S acrea In apples

and cherries; choice varieties; close to
Portland; good buy; only $3000.

, 8 1- -3 Acres
Closa In: on good road, near carllne;
mostly cleared and fenced; running wa-
ter; sacrifice, $1800; eaav terma.

J. M. MEIKLEJOHN,
380 E. Washington. East 1115;

, Jill acres to aelet from. ". . i

Liberal discount for, ash.. :'', r v. . v., wlvea of I. B. E. W. local, No. 125, and
817 for th ktndneaa and aid that they
gave ua at the death ot our . beloved.V t ' .: ,

HA HA HA HA HA HA HA
5 Hillsboro Acres

I want to show three tracts.
5 and 10 aorea, all cleared. .

nice and level, good soli, a fine
IT! . location, close to carllne; for

home or investment there la e"

Warranty dead fm from all Inenm
, For 81600. ( .

. Beat location,
snap at thla price.'Ij.-Jcw-

'. modern house; Bull .'. ''Afather and himband. --
T MH9. CMARLE3 E. LAXTON,

OWNER.
Take Mt. Seott car to Lents sta-

tion, or write to me.
3, Journal.

:JV.n water. fod barn, chicken houie Bee the opinions of tha leading'
authorities in Oregon aa to the 'JiOid other outbuildings. &P0DYARD

Idg. M. 6854,
adaptability of our-lan- to orcharding.
Additional Information cheerfully (Ivan 800 Henry nothing to equal them at tha

VTCJCCl HC1.UUUIUUUU, UC4U11IUI view, Zdler-Brne- s Go. IVilW. Borne unpiantea tracta lor aala
at reasonable figures and easy term.e roads; convenient to trolley, 5c Elegant Home

In walking distance on east alda. Milphona; lady aaalatait Moat modern
eatatSllnhment In city. -

price. All I aak la that ynti
aee them. Terms wllbln tha
rearh of all.

D. E. Pearce
415 Henry bldg.

TKB CftOSSZ.BT OOlCPAJrT.
709 Corbett Hid.iJ (re. ; 'v ".;-.- . , lie usee

gasm- - mmrooms, 3 batha, 2 toilets, full baaement;
everything new and modern; must be XDunning & McEnteeUnner.n;.;v I f This it an ideal country home in (750 CASHsold at onoe. Look It up today;- - bigMARRIAGE! LICENSES vary detalL 7th and Pine.' Main 430.i 7 imits of. Portland. It is more: it HAHAHAHAHAHA'HAoargain.

MONTAGUE INVESTMENT CO.. , a Lady anelatant. '

Kooa income trom the Dig Will handle a fine 10 acre tract of landJohn J. Atkins, 114 Ellxa atreet, 36,m . .a Room 18, 2704 Washington at Main
6 ROOM HOUSE,
IjOT 60x100;
NICE CHICKEN HOUSE:
1A BLOCKS FROM HAWTHORNE

a

mm1 only 4 mllea from Oreaon Ctty, 1 mileI CDPH'The caat aide undertaker.JUCIVlU Lady r.eelatant Kaatcrop ot tinest iruit ana, just to i and M. u. Koberta. u 4970. from 8. P. atatlon, all good rich loamHawthorneFort and erows and erow it v. . couidetone. , isso 71. " 420 Kaat Alder. PORTLAND These are arood Invest iana, with acrea under cultivation. AVE. CAR.just SO I atirt will .this, re avrnue. zi, nna jeanna Moore, ii.Thomaa Mann, 870 i'lrat atraat," 60, acrea more alaahed and Beaded, t acreaments: 40x100. In MerlOW. CLOSE IN,
And way. below the actual worth ofJ. P. Flnley & Son

Lady attendant Main Si
tied ;t increase ateadily in value. : TRUST within S blocka of theana iieaaie mil, Z9.

J. H. otivaean. leaauo atreet. Si car: we hava a CASH

51V ACRES. 1 mile from Sherwood on
the H. p. and 1H miles from tha Ore-

gon Klertric; the soil la the best; '!
new 7 room house, barn and 8 chicken
houaes, all fenced; 14 acrea In cultiva-
tion; 4 acrea good onion land,fln youni?bearing orchard. tlmbr enough if cut
Into eordwood to Pay for the place; run-
ning water all the year round;, owner
must sell; price. $3600 $100(1 can run
4 years at 6 pr cent; la only 17 miles
from Portland. .

W. H. LANG CO..

the place, as lot alone Is worth almost
tha price asked for both house and lot.

la aeeded to wheat; no waste land. This
la the very beat berry and potato land
In Clackamas county. Call soon for thla
won't laat long; price $800; terma $300
down, balance 6 per cent on long time

CO. , price on thla; It's a barEricson UN DKRT AKINO CO, Main.ate t '. -

; t ?Ti bnly $13,000; term to auit gain. -ll A- -; lady aaat
and Amelia Ochele, 27.

It. E. Howard.. 720 Oberlln atraet 48,
and LMle 1 aworth, 16.
. Robert McUraw, fit Charlea .hotel, St,

Sutherland & Hubbell
36th and Hawthorne AVe.. 50x100, In Merlow, $700VX A VAiilU4ttiVl.

Phonee 14 and
11 wamea.

' GORBETT & HYSON.
Postofflce bldg.. Oregon City. Or.

mna nnie Miewari, jcs.
R. K. Johnson. Vanoourer. Waah.. IT New Office.

Tabor 2017 Open Sundays.60x100. East 24th andJXi. 0. ELROD. OWNER, EAST 8LDK funeral dlreotora, auooeee-or- a
to F. 13. Dunnlnir.Inc. B. 12.v-v,- !;

and MlnnU Wnrd 2 7 . .. Carruthers, cement walka 411 Ablngton Bldg.. 10H T h I rd St.
20EDWARD HOLM AN. undertaker.Jay Eewla, Sll Waahington atreet, SO,

and Juanlta King, U.
Jerry cconndr. . 1627 Penlnaula ave 3d at Lady aaalatant Main ?T.J'

V-'--
'

" S1' n 520 Corbett Bldg.
in; this la close toVX,add"tract; price 3950.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,a E. Cor. 8d and Oak ata.

ORCHARD' HOME ;

Mount Tabor carllne, 20 minutes out,
room house. 23 6 and 8 year old bear

A I (Mil
IWESTIE1T

nue, I J. and Mary MoCrutlv.S.-G- .

K. ball let, 129 Kaat Klnth atreet. BUSINESS CARDS
310 A MONTH HOUSE.

Ready to move Into: S rood lota: yonit ajij'i a iii-q- i Jra io;hui ( aj,
- C. M. Kmlth. Troutdala. Of-- SI. and

TEN ACRE TRACTS.
Absolutely the best on the market.

4 mllft to electric line 40 minutes out.
Prlcea from $1250 unimproved to $uOia
with new modern oottage, barn,
windmill, water works, etc.

Seeing- Is believing; let us show Von
HOLT REAL ESTATE AND INVEST-

MENT X'O.,
208 Rothchtld Bid., Main 8638.

PACIFIC Title 4k Truet Co tha leading
abMtractora. 804-6-1- Failing aumra weou si.fhtt Klifrderr. 4it Jefferaon atreet.

can get. It for your own at the price of
$10 a month. Order tha transfer man
to move yon right In. Call at Greg 100x100 on Alberta StreetWITHOUT abatract you can never

ing fruit trees, assorted; all kinds of
berries and small fruit, chicken house
and yard, lot 76x160, street Improve-
ments paid. Buy this place and reduce
your living expenses one half. For quick
sale It roes at $4000 on very easy terms:
76x160 feet ground adjoining If you want
it at very low Pice. See this at once.

ao ana Mfttt tmuii, zo. know exact condition or titiny xitie Buildlntr on property paying 10 per
1 certlficatea, baaed thereon by cqetent ory's office In Gregory Heights. Take

Rose City car on 3d and Yamhill, get
off at end of carllne. Office on- -

cent on price can be made to pay zo
attorney. W. 8. Ward. 210 Av.tJ bldg,r in'iNu cmrum. . v. u. omnn at w.

Waahlng-to- b Id g.. corner ,UV and per cent Oney of the price corners In EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE -- 1Vernon. Price 34500.waahlncton ata. AB3TRAOTH of title. 'IX Alrxauder
atract office. 418 corbett bide. Main tnTsPortland 3500 cash win buyira

ti.t ITRKfiS eulta for rent, ail alaea. Unique Building Investment Co.
428 HENRY BLDG.

810 LEWIS BLDG.. 4TH AND OAK
SEE T8 ABOUT LAURELHL'RST.fine east front home. 6Taiionnir vo.. ioi BtarK at. A GOOD pool hall on west Bide, doing a

fine business, for sale or exchange
for houae, lot.TRUSTCERTIFICATES of title made by 'theCLARKE ftROS.. florlate large roomy rooms, beau-

tiful view 2 hlorka from: fine flowere TO EXCHANGE 13 acres, well ImTitle It Truat company, lewla bldg.. P6RTLAND SEEING IS BELIEVING.
We know that If you willand floral design. 189 Morrlaon at CO. Rose City Park car: price4th and Oak. . - proved, 8 room house and barn, close

fi DniMon,l mt n ePlll,. flnMtkTRUST let us show you this homeLAWYERS Abstract Truat Co. roomUNCALLED FOR ANSWERS
$3000; easy terma. ,

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
S. EX Cor. 3d and Oak ata.

or seven rooms, wimabatracta aBoard of Trade bide: CO. sleeping porch, beamed

A i6t in opal city
Will make you more money on
the amount . invested than. any
other real estate in Oregon.
Investigate' this new townsite
in thf Deschutea valley. Both
Hill tand Harriman railroads
will run through, Opal City
Now is the time to buy when
yott can get the property at the
sirst 'price.- Don t wait and let
the other fellow . make the
money,,-- ;

, '-
.- ,;r..

Free Map of Oregon
Showing railroad development
in Central Oregon and litera-
ture describing Opal City.

f WRITE OR CALL
AMEJUCAN TRUST COMPANY

20 acrea fine apple land at Estacada.
all cleared; will exchange for houee and
lot In city up to $2000; price, $2000.

house, 100x100, corner. In
MontavlIIa: will 'take aood rooming

fcvr xvi. inuu, .u., ... ....... .

to two canines, on county road. Will
trade for farm In Willamette valley or
Eastern Oregon cloae to The Dallea or
Mill valley.

160 acres in Lincoln county. 2 miles

specialty.ThV followlna-- Uncalled for lettera,
Jotir- - W. R. HAIZLIP CO. (Inc.), abatractora.anawara to bllInd ada tun tri Tha Sunnyside

Special for five days. Furnished orFlrat claaa work. $27-- 8 Corbett bldK.thia office awaitingnal. remain at
claimanta: unfurnished S room modern rnltur iouse up to about $700, balance easy

terms;- - price, $1600.
from Bay View. 26 acres In cultivation,
to trade for rooming house.

celling, large fireplace,
furnace; In fact, there is
nothing lacking; you will
say this is worth 34500.
Yes. it is, but we offer
it at $4000. $500 cash,
lialanoe easy.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
8. E. Cor. 3 and Oak sts.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 16 $2400. Terms to ault. 8 room house and 14 lots In Toledo,
Or., to trade for rooming house or city

A ffl, SSv, 341, S44, ,SKS.
B 232. 258, 825., K3. 340, 357.
C 296, 110,. f 31,; 883, 854. S66. '
1 387, 144, 863. ,154, 365, 383.
B 305. 821. 880. 83L 838: 881. 144.

Sneer & Co.
IOOOH Belmont St. nronertv.

chicken ranch, good
house; price. $.1500; wll take' house
closer in up to $2600, balance terms.

OLM8TED PARK.
If you have Been Olmsted Park, you Restaurant doing good business, close

In, to trade for rooming house.845. 849. 117.
401 bWETIjAND hi ii.ui.xu.

know that It la worth today at leant 50
per cent more than the price Baked. If
you have Been It, you know that-I- t fur.
niahea every element of an Ideal home- -

Equity In. house In MontavlIIa
to exchange for a young team weighing
1400 or better.

F 818, 347, 349.
O 818, 825. 330, .838.
H 334, 342, 349. 850. 58.
X 382. S34. 340, 348, 360.
J 822. 824. 833. 334 339. 348. 347. 8225 111Simapalte. Prlcea on this great property are

going up aoon; don't be aatlstled with
some of the profit get It all buy now. On the "Rldae" on East 41st st.

Good vacant lot on Alberta at. to ex-
change for heavy work tam, harness
and wagon; about $600.

348, 369. 183. 63.,200 Chamber of Commerce Owner needs money. Come to Wood- - Balance $6 per '"mmrth;- - lakes nice 3
room house and 2 lots, fenced all round;lubUMHIA TIIUST,lXiMiJAIS iX,

Board of Trade Bldg. tock Station Iff, W. car) and ask for
nlc location. - price $460.

KS27. 829, 330. S41, 348, 853, 354.
L 230. 280. 320, 327,. 330, 332, 336.

-- 840,- 84 J, 347,- - 349, 860. r T
N 342, 343. 347, 356. 88.

416 Oregonlan Bldg,C5
v. lne. t:onie now.

WEST 8H)E JIOME, $7500.
8 rooms, modern, la rare veraridaa and If looking for cheap lots or acreage

seeO 323. 330. 831.' 832. 845. 854, 855. 8B.
P 319. 320. 332, 330. 831, 842, 351. 358.

House and two lots in Gregory
Heights, $600, on very easy terms.
Come quick If you want this.

SHEPARD MILLS CO.,
214 Board of Trade.

Q 821. 223. 823. 328. 335. 828. 228.

M. 7US4.

VERY CHOICE ACREAGE.
30 acrea, M mile to Donald, Or.; elec-

tric line; 7 acrea ready tff plow, I acres
easily cleared, balance Al timber; tim-
ber will pay for property: 2 acres bes-vrrda-

2 sets of buildings; all new
land; price. $4000, mortgage HSOO, 2

sleeping porch, .fine view of river and
mountains, on pavpd street, one block
from icar; garage; located on Willam-
ette Heights: terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

MPT KEMJY .
Or.

Take Mt. Scott car.
346. 362. 358.

'Sandv Road s
'

3l:50.
Fine lotv-e- t of 23d st.

Thla atiXPt wlTl be Improved with
carllne shortly.

E. R...Markham
205 Gerllnger bldg.

R 328, 838, 842, 343. 349.
S 833, 346, 343, 855.

823. 823. 324. 825. 330. 334. 212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg. k SUPLOOK. AT THE8E--348. 852, 353. 854. 389, 430. $27,500V IZO, 834, 37. 327, 860, 881 363.
W 2231 227. 329. '346. 848. 442. 143.

'ri trnv, ..ill iipturr TUUItl ' ur i

.oiiso and lot in JVrtland. (
30 acres. 20 In cultivation, balance In 1

timber; very fine apple land. H mile to!
railroad station and store. 86 miles

354. .'.ft; Bargain
Y 830. 33S, 343, 348, 349.
Zi 140. Ill, SZ3 B24. 336, 81, 854. 69 ft. frontage on Washington st.,

Ideal site for apartment house; hairay loam aoll. S tnllea from

8 lots In Crystal Springs Park.
3 lota, choice part of Alblna.
Vi block, south of'Ladd's tract
fodern home, west side, only .$2700.

3 lota, fine ones,' South Portland.
212 Alisky bldg.. 8d and Morrison.

Phone Main 2407.
r" ROSE CITY PARK LOTS.

80x100, cement walks, graded streeta,
all Improvements paid; great bargain at
$1060; $350 cash, 315 per mo.

F. A. BEARD & CO..

BIHTHSiwn nn eent aid mutn pnuntv rnadr ash, balance 6 per cent. ee
'"ncreji or whicu ta in commercial or- -

6 room coloulal limine on corner, new
snd modern, den. sleeping porch, cement
walks around house, circle porch around
house, piped for furnace, cement tubs.
A grand view pf mountains. Block from
carllne.

Building Investment Co.
42fi HENRY BLDG.

PORTLAND IT'S A N 1 1 E" ONE 6
room bungalow; large llv- -

TRU8T ing room with fireplace.
beamed celling. dining

CO. room is naneled and

from Portland. 1 mil to town and
flouring mill. fln county road. $32an.
Will trade $2500 on god house and loK

8 acres of land, all In high state of
cultivation, 5 room house, good chicken
house, 3 acres orchard, good spring; on
place; at Donald station $2000.

SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO..
627 Henry Bldg. Main 4465,

Don't Hesitate
but take quick action If you want to
ret this bungalow below the market,

elegant finish, lot 46x100, with
some large cherry trees, 2 blocks te
W-- R car. In fine location; $2400; $300
down. C21
PORTLAND REALTY &' CONSTRUC-

TION CO..
Phones: Marshall S4fl.

' 902-- 3 Lewis bldg.,

WIL8ON To-Mr-
. "And Mrs. Frank Wil-

son. 460 Goldsmith street January 20.

" rd, most of wlNch la 4 and S yeari
U 3 acrea in atrawberrlea.Ma prime BASS & WillYARD

300 Henry Bldg. M. 6854..aamon; a incnea or water, nutCK.
constat of rood kouve. lartr

& boy.
OLSON To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A,

I 't h am and ail outbuildings: teleDhon and S26s Washington St., room 215Olaon. 208 Fast Twentv-ela-ht- h atreet.1. leotrhi ' llrhta: aond drtvinir hnran. FINE 100x100 lot. near steel bridge.ofiliggy. wagon, harneaa: fine cow. chick- -
January . a girl. '

BERN IfA RD-- To Mr. and Mrs. Qus E.
Bernhard. January 13. ' 640 EastPi

PORTLAND It's Just as cheap to buy
a new home as It Is to

TRUST rent a house. See this: 3
room bungalow, just be- -

CO. Ing finished; furnace,
fireplace, good view;

easy terms, bix nats, near steelpains and complete equipment of tool3 BARGAINS. bridge, income $126 per month; $18,000rand implements included at extremely 100x100 on Grand ave.. worth $7300.Thirty-fourt- h street, a boy,
MAHORK To Mr. and Mra. Mahore,tow price oi fiu.ouu terma.

Drug store and brick building, steam
heated, two story, corner lot In town of
2600. richest farming district In state
store fully stocked and doing flna busi- -

HICKOK REALTY CO.
Portland Heights lota, 60x117, $1000.1 T price only $2800. $250792 Vancouver avenue. January 11. a

corniced, Kitchen is a
modern Dutch, with drop
table and ironing board;
we know that you wilj
like it- - price $3600; $1000
down, balance ensy.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak sts.

bov.For Exchange cash,, balance easy.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

H. E. Cor. 3d and Oak sts.GRODVICK To Mr. and Mra Oliver E. 214 acres, 20 minutes from P. O.; mag-
nificent country seat.rr Qrodvlck, Beaver hotel, January 28, aWe have several customers who own

Kin

ATLAS LAND CO..
420 Lumber Exchange.

IRVINGTON HALF BLOCK.
100x200, Including two corners, on

Knott st., one block from car. Thisproperty la above grade, Is level and has
a magnificent view; an ideal residence
site; price $7500; terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

property In the Hood River valley' who

ness;,wni sell or trade for any goo
Oregon or Washington property; valua
tlon $16,000. For particulars call or ad
dress '

FRICK-DODD- S CO., . '

310 LEWIS BLDG., 4TH AND OAK.
SEE US ABOUT LAURELHURST.

i KOSMACH To Mr. .and Mra. I. KOawin accept Portland property in ex- -
i. , . n v. f)p 4ttA Rlv.p lntwl nn A..h mach. 934' Skldmore street January

CHOICE IRVINGTON LOTS.
$1300, 60x100, East 19th, near Stanton.
$1300. 60x100. East 18th, near Stanton.
$1400. 50x100, East 24th, ear Knott.
$1650, 60x100, East 20th, near Brazee.

11 Per Cent on $4000
Investment

I have a 11 room hoimn full Int In
j DaaiB. wnat nave you to oner 7

HEM ELTON To Mr. and Mrs. 'David
Hemelton, 106 Knott street JanuaryDevlin Firebaugh best section of city, west 'side, that I

Will sell for 88000 if sold in fnw .kv.
14, a boy. --

JONES To Mr. and Mrs. Horace P.

$2750, corner, bbxiuz, TiiiamooK and
26th.

E LAND CO..
418 Board of Trade.

M. 906. Telephones.

2000 acres logged off land, $12.50 per
acre, 6 miles from atationaslly cleared
and Irrigated.

HICKOK REALTY CO.,
623 Board of Trade.

$1770 .CASH WILL ENABLE YOU TO'
BUY A NI3W HOUSE WORTH $3600

FOR $2850; THE HOUSE WAS BUILT
BY THIS OWNER FOR HIS HOME,
AND" HAS BEEN OCCUPIED BY HIM
ABOUT 8 MONTHS; IT IS IN A
CHOICM-EAS- SIDE LOCATION, 1 A
BLOCKS FROM CAR. W. J. SMflTH,
438 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. M.
7967.

510-011-- SWXTtAJrD BZJa.
. i Jones, 50 Nebraska atreet January 31

EXCHANGE Modern S room bungalow
and full lot, with alt street improve

ments in and paid. In the .Rose CiM
Park district; also a bunch of lots, '

residence - in Vancouver and acreage
any or all for a modern residence of ',

or 8 rooms In Irvlngton or Portlnn s

Heights. Will assume ' reasonable

ti casn, Dai. on or Derore three years,
a per cent. This will make you 11 per- -

This Must Go
. Six Room House

Three fine lots, fruit, 3 blocks from
car; $1650. R. A. Brown, 108 N. Gray's
Crossing. Mt. Scott car.

a boy.. -

KURTH To Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholls worthtoh on invcBimeni; jot will he
$12,000 within two years.Kurtli: Rose City, sanitarium. Janu Owner. B- - 57ACREAGE
407. Journalary d, a ooy.

KOUMAN To Mr: and Mrs. Bert E.'01MSTm amount of incumbrance. 308 Board ot
Trade bldg. . 1Alberta Is Growing Fast

Buy now and you won't regret It In
Youman, January 10, a boy.

WELLS To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
18 acres for sale, k miles from city

limits, near Sandy road; deep, rich
noil; no gravel; fine suburban home

i'te; can't be beat for an orchard; fine
s

A FINELY finished, modem home lrWells. Rose City sanitarium. January HAVE a fine lot in Sunnyside, on which

SEE-MJIE- PARK
Adjoining Irvlngton, high ground with
mountains in view; all city improve-
ments on homesites; carllne; easy terms.

ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY,
322 Corbett bldg.

spect this new 5 room hu.igalow. 4 block
from Alberta carllne; verv cozv and .Portland, on improved streets, wit

ill conveniences, in restrict
1, a gin. .

GOETTi-uMA- N To Mr. and Mrs. Au
1 will puna house to suit your plans;

small payment down, balance on con-
tract. 7. Journal.

view or the mountains and Columbia
river; could be platted: $600 ne acre.
Will trade for good home. 28 Hamilton
bid. See owner.

gusta Goetterman, 653 Gllsan streetJanuary 17. '
ed district, will stand the closest In
spectlon. The cash value is $5000.

some old run down farm wlthi- -

you'll like it; $2500, $700 cash. K5
PORTLAND REABTY & CONSTRUC-

TION CO..
902-- 3 Lewis bldg.

Phones. Marshall 646.
DON NETXY f o Mr. and Mrs. WilliamPARK WANTED $800; will pay 8 per cent, 6

room llOUSe. 2 lots. Mt. SoOtt rar 9
:, 20 acres Lambert clttrrles a reasonable distance of Portland, oadjoining the above; II 000 per acre.Donnelly, Rose City sanitarium, Janu--

srv 1 a. m hfiv. equal value. Oregon Land 21:blocks west of Tremont; private party
WHY PAY RENT OR BUY AN OLD

HOUSE? ,
We will build you a new modern house

on easy monthly, payments. Call and
see

THE CARPENTER LBR. CO.,

This orchard will net $500 per aero In apreferred. G. T. Foster. Mnry hldg. i'hone Main 7413.SPimEI To Ir. and Mrs. Phllly rew years..'HREE choice lota. $1200 each; finehigh, level. 2 feet ahova
- epiegei, soa Kast .Sheridan street,
January 27. a bov;It 70U have peeo OLMSTED PARK Phone TRDor 3. Arieta, Or.

SPLENDID cotftage, kmngalow style,
6 large rooms, plumbing, lot 60x100,

on Stfoot terrace, full basement, lots
of ft-u- and shruhberv. It's right on
top of the hill. Just back of Ladd's ad-
dition. Look. Onlv $2300, $500 cash.Easy terms. 212 Alisky Bldg.

Phone Main 2407.

walk: one-thi- rd cash: terms. East S7:iSTONE-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Andrews s 320 Acres
214 miles from Ooldendale, 170 In cut 1062 acres, consistinar of 6 aood farm(M866. :

I itou know that 4t ' la worth today at
,Vvfoat SO per cent mora than the prlcea

Mked. vIf you hava seen It, you know
. Stone, Oswego, Or., January 23, a girl.
LARGE To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Largo,

near railroad town with $80,000 pavrolper month, valuation $40,000: will trad-tivation, 60 to 70 acres In wheat: house,
barn and outbuildings, spring and well;
all fenced; $25 per acre; crop with
the bargain; it'a the best buy in the

1017 East Twenty-sixt- h street, January 34. a boy.
FOR SALE, by owner; first class res-

idence in Irvlngton; part cash or
monthly installments, or will trade va-
cant lots. Main 6004. 5C9 Dekum blda

PORTLAND On East Flanders, near
TRUST East 28th at.. 6 robm
CO.- - home, full sice lot, mod

ern plumbing; well worth
$3600: make ue an .offer.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
. 8. E. Cor. 8d and Oak sts.

ALTHOU8E To Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
ururnianea avarjr element of an

T2ral homeslte.
Blicea In this great property are- - gti- -

MODERN 6 room house and lot. West
Side, close in. $2600; $300 down, bal

for Oregon or Washington farm, slice;
ranch or Portland property. For par;
ticulars call or address-- '

FRICK-DODD- S CO.,
310 LEWIS BLDG., 4TH AND OAK. f

Althouse, 302 Tillamook, January 29,
a girl. . LOTS, 100 feet from Alberta, car; 2

room house, on one lot price liann- -

ance to suit at 6 per cent. Lots, houses
and lota In any pHit of U19 city. Are

country.
Tohn Dick

. 626 Henry Bldg.
GURDNER To Mr. and Mrs. James SKB 18 ABOUT L.A URELHURST$175 down, bat to suit. Call at 1101 you from Missouri? If so. et us show4 ROOM cottage, J1100, $60 down. $10

per month, snap. Five room cottage,
$1?60. Seven room for $2250; all yourE 27th at. N, - you. Lots, eawt or west, north or south.

9nnx VP aoon don't b satisfied with

l ot tha profit, jret It allbuy now.

f; Columbia Trust
uuraner, 780 Mississippi avenue, Jan-uary 14, boy, 7

8CHMITZ To Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Orchard Landioib close in or xar ntu; lots or lots.
401 SWETLAND BI'ILDING.Own terms. Take Mt. Scott car, get

off alt Millard ave., and see Jbe Nash,
TWO arood 6 room houses on Tabor Car-lin-e

cheap, $1200 and $1600; also 4
lota 26x100. $178 to $276 per lot. Tabor

Sohmlti, University Park,, January
19 . r a, Chicken Ranch 3 mjies rrom worth HanK K. R.,

cash, for best house and lot of

160 acres of good land at low price.
60 acres open, about 20 acres ready to
plow, 40 acres virgin timber, rest sec

n. a uoy. " , ,
HAWKINS To Mr. and Mrs. W. V:

twner. ' 267 Kmdorf st., cor. Millard ava
pITRTLAND All ImprovenTants in: ONto .50.In i company AdOlnlng city limits, $50 down. Close1 1 Kn r a iru .

" Hawkins, University Park,- January fered. 292 Portland blvd. Phna Wood
lawn 126. '..' Jr ond growin. Nice stream or water onTRUST THE WEST SIDE; corner

land, land lays fine on county road? a. or vangnn and Newton$160 cash. $25 monthly buya
cottage, 60x100, corner lot Howard11 , ,. kWrd of Trade XuUdiagj ,. SAM To Mr. and Mr. Sua Sam, 70 ets.; full lot; price $3000 MORTGAGES. ,.

I have several A- -l mortgages payln
blar per cent to trade for some kin

good buy at $15 an acre. 13 miles
southeast from Estacada. Mt. Hood
Land Co.. 711 Rothchlld bldg.

t.anq to 4.o swetland Bldg. fUKTJUAINU TKUbI i COMPANY,QILBERT Earl Gil , ROSE CITY PARK d. n. cor.- an and oait sts.
Need money and must aelt fin lot w: of business chance, rooming; house prp

ferred; can pay cash difference, PetersANT to sell a 7 room house, modern
In aaTrakyyr wnv full Vt a Born a&ri 4 . 1 rv

bert 681 Washington atreet Janu-ary 21. a glrU . ,
MARTIN To Mr. and Mra. Thomas

Martin.; January . 490 Morrison
3300 below market nrlce. A.400. .Tone.

to canine, no rocKs or stumps; all in
cultivation. See us at once.

MONTAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
Room 16, 270 Washington st Main

4970.
i

WELL established real estate office,
good list, well located and nicely

furnished on east side, will sell cheap
as I have other business to attend to.
Will spend one week making purchaser
familiar with the details.- - East Sido
Investment Co., 37th and Hawthorne.
Tabor 1147.

ia . Bin sc. jviain van, rnai to carllne, Vernon; new and built well
for myself; going east and will sell

NINETEEN acres, near carllne at
improvements, 8 room

house. 2 large barns, 2 root houses,
chicken houses; in fact, all necessary
outbuildings; 2 wells with good water;
4 acres in orchard, all land In cultiva-
tion. This Is surely a desirable subur

SET YOUR THINKER THINKING. 160 ACRES, eastern Oregon, near Ma. i

ras: fine wheat land. 70 acres readr' King Street
ii'..,-,v"1Lo- itsst off Washington .'

Two acre suburban home. Only lino furnished or without; no agent, direct ofowner, 6, journal. for plow: $3200 equity $2000: wilt tak.
house and lot north of Tillamook, 42 ,rerris, a wasninaTon piog. : Lumber Exchange.PIEDMONT homes, 1240-124- 4 Cleveland

ave., bungalow and 2 atory house, 6 ban home; price, $5000. Terms.
CAUSEY LAND & INVESTMENT CO.,SNAP Do you want It? Two lota andI ' . 50x100 TO TRADE for house and lot or cW

street a glrL .

ANDERSON To Mr., and Mrs. Adolph
Anderson, 690 Irving street, January

21, a boy. - , ,

BOTTEMILLER To Mr. and Mra. J.
IL Bottemiller, 699 Mllwaukle street,January 28, a boy.

GOODNOUGH To Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
.Goodnough, , 629 East Thirteenthstreet, January 18, a boy.

LARSON--T- o Mr. . and Mrs. August

four-roo- m house: $100 less than ad. In acreage. 80 acres aood wheat Ian,rooms eacn. inorouuniy moaern, asphalt
street, street Improvements paid; 84400, S05-- 6 Lumbermen Bldg.

Phone Main 3148.joining vacant lota. 123 East Tenth
Street.' North.. in Morrow county 4 miles- R. P.. atatlor,I460U, easy terms.- - u. warner, owner.

Woodiawn 138.

KENILWORTH
60x100 corner, 1 block from, car, 3575,

$150 cash, $15 per mo.
100x100, fine corner, fenced, 1 block

from car: great bargain at $1275.
F. A, BEARD &,CO..

826A Washington St., room 215.

all fenced and. under cultivation. Fos
particulars write Greshant R, F, 1.
Box 144. i

tteat estate, new $850
: 515,000
Pari. Street,

PORTLAND On East Salmon at, largeiirm. live methods. Choice U acre faclne-- on two streets:TRUST 7 room home, modernauick results. ISt-Wit- US. 414 Mar. NEi" 4
' room cottage Hfor auto; mu1 w lav"f January , 6S9 Clinton street CO. plumbing; full lot; thlachants' Trust bldg. phone will make 4 lots 40x137 each: 3 blocks

to carllne. be right price or nv price in simSALE 8 HOUSE, block from carllne, new andFOR lots, good house and
barn, near Corvallls, cash $900. In- -

is worm tn mor
$4150.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
cash, $1100; pay the difference like reivf
See Joe Nash. Mt. Scott car, get off a:modern, 6 rooms and 2 more can be I Speer & Co.

'lOOOi Belmont St.
DEATgSBurn- -

Millard ave. - iS. B. Cor, 8d and Oak ts.jqujre 01 w. imwson, ais-i- a Jeffer-
son. Corvallls, Or.

; Within two blocks of
side street, ..

,
' Corner Lot.
;( .A bargain at'

FOR SALE CHEAPMust be sold at
made in attic; splendid buv for $210;
only 8200 down, balance $20 per monthat 6 per cent Interest.

IOWA-DAKOT- A LAND CO,,
418 Swetland Blder.

M..BMITH. norist ISO sth st. op--
poslte Meier Frank's. Main 731S. 'OMITS

MEETING NOTICES 41 160 acres, unimproved. 8H mllea from PORTLAND WEST . SIDE HOME 6n

onoe, 120 acres, 1 miles from rail-
road station, boat landing and postof --

flee; best of, fruit land; 60 acres easily
cleared, balance good for pasture; terms.
Call or address Ada Eastman. 71 Prea-co- tt

St., Portland, Or.

IF YOU are going to build call on "Hill
ft Slavlna." Wa furnish plans andspecifications free.-- ; Res., 339 Going at

Phone
33O0O Sacrifice, new,-- modern 6 room

house, full basement, corner, 100x100
fenced, fruit,; tIowera, 3 blocks to car.

wu ior saie. i am very nard
and I am forced to sell my 40 acr.v

of land in Clarke county, ahout 10 mlli
from Vancouver, for $60 pet acre, at i
yell Worth $100. Owner. 1. Journal $

TIMBER claim, 4,000.000 yellow ?'l '
fine 'location, cheap, $2500; n f

house and lot Angeles Trust Co..
Washington st, room 417. i

R. R., cheap; man needs money." 292025,000 TRUST ''.. - Marshall Bt. modem inFortiand oivcu jFhone woodiawn 123. CO. ' every way; 9 rooms: cashLA. .a. ''IT M A AjT4aVamt-i- J LAURELHURST SNAP price. 812.000.
31850. 93x99. fine location, bulldlne-- recommunication nbis ( Wednes- - fnone itooriy. PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak sts.uy evenina- - .at ,7:30. worK strictions. $2000. Reasonable terms.: Portland trust Co.
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts,

In the F. C. , degree. Visiting - IRVINGTON LOTS.RUi LAND CO..
418 Board of Trade.

A CHOICE apartment house site; quar-te- r
block; beautiful location; 3 car-llr.e- s.

Phone East 278.

WE have a tract, subdivided into 5 and
10 acre tracts, near Tlgardvtlle, all in

a good state of cultivation; lays nicely
for garden, etc.; price, $250 per acre.
Terms. . y

CAUSEY LAND & INVESTMENT CO.,
305-- 6 Lumbermen's Bldg.

oreinren welcome,
5,500,000 No. 1 yellow fir.-- , to e

change for a close fn realdonc. O.
Graham,: , 204 Mohawk lildgv Tel. A

4321.
Two of the best lots In Irvinarton: oneM. 906, Telephones.

: C, B. MILLER. Sec. on ju.: zvtn si., price siauo, and one on
E. 22d st, price $1400, terms.PORTLAND Good 6 room home fnFIVE room house and lot for sale, $1150

cash 3825. Going east 689 Taooma
ave., Sellwood. TRUST . MOntavllla Within 2 hlneVa H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.. rnouo jviam jis,

M.wW. A.i Rose City camp 6466, meeUMonday evenlnga. Selling Hlraa Bldg,West Park and Waahington. F. X
prltngton., clerk. 326 Aliaky bldg.' Phoaa

CO. of car: price 31500: 8250 212-21- 3 Commercial Club1 Bldg.
HAVE good patent worth at least II'

000; will trade for real estate, Ctt
property- - preferred. P.' J. Weber, 61"
Vaughn.- ' '; ? -

cash, balance easy.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. 5 ROOM Dungaiow near union ave., op- -.

Dosite Walnut Park, atrictly modern.
16 acrea of A- -l soli, suitable for orchard

or agriculture purposes; mile from
ML Hood R. R.. 6 miles east of Gresh-a-

all fenced, good roads, schools and
Oi Et. vor. u via u&x sts,

HAVE a nice home; bouse and 8 lots,
In Ashland, Or.; want to selL

Journal. , '
.

SOME eholc residence lots In South-por- t;
40-fo- ot frontage., C-4- Jour

ASTRA CIRCLE Whist and Soo partv
' Thuradatt PK,nri, l ,w. np A Vrr

carefully built $3300; 6 room bungalow,
one block from Hawthorne: modern f ire- -

TWO WAYS
:i

' Jo . make1 money, opa way Is' td work
t every dollar you can get; tha otherII y a to put eyeiy dolUr you get to work

EXCHANGE for Portland prey"':
lots; all In' fruit; room modr-house-

orange, Cat. 614 Swetland hi.iplace, $2650. Spencer ft Co., 102 3d at Apply to owner, H. Hammers, Oresham!
FOR SALE choice five acre tracta

and 1 acre tract at South Mt Tabor
from $700 to $1800 per acra; some tractahighly Improved; make beautiful homes.Tabor 1630. 7

nal. - -
I HAVE an equity In a 6 room modern ur.,- - Kouie no. .

Wl lor sua o irontMi on Dungaiow, mocks rrom car. that I
twf i 11 llth at Fine prises for bothwhist and 600, ;refreahmenta and dane-Ing- .-

Admission. 80c Committee.
wSL Mnrguerite oamp, meets .every- Thursday evening In 8avoy halL BastBurnald street and Grand ayenui.

lu'. you nave iio to nut down acadam road. In Southnnrt A -- in.sin i . will-sel- l for $250. Balance 82K ner

WANT to exchange for a well in. at.
- house and lot In Newport. Or
View of the ocean. 80 Floirit of Trsi'
EXCHANGE Newport, nr., j7,F f

typewriter or writ Ing dek in gd "..
dlfion, 1. Journal.

month. Including interest, 3, Jour
' '" 'Tj. y ; '"'m'v lo Py on a tot put

Take the next Rose City
' - 5n,7 Ym,h. to our of

! Yon ,ui nn h..i.
nal.. -460 each; 2 lota V, block of Alberta.' Howard, - Land Co.. 420 Swetinnd

FIVE AND TEN ACRE TRACTS. ' "

- Only few left; most desirable acre-age bus on the market, located on' rail-
road, near station ; close to Portland ;
running watery and eprlngs In ; abund-
ance;) black loam soil ;i 3100 per acre up;
easy terms; particulars complete from' BROWX-411-Couc- Bid .

'

WILL sell my equity in lot in Belle
Crest for one-hal-f: chance to a-- abeautiful rapid HAVE contracj moitttsa.-- a $!-- -

$moo and $is:o. ai'i tri.ie r,,r r, ,

housor lot. Ana-l.'- s. Slt's V.',m ,

' 'ate to buy In ranch a
; Whom building, district

VY- -' "fflent Good home buy.
good lot cheap; leaving town.invest MODERN 4 room bungalow by owner:

$2000 Lot 75x100, 26th st, bet Tilla-
mook and Thompson, 6 large fruittrees, all kinds small fruit See owner,

440 E. 26th st. N. Broadway car to Till-
amook,'' .
A CHARMING '1 room home, ev jrir .con-

venience, polished y hardwood floors,
splendid . location, carllne. East 27

. ,;.
''

V. '"'i'",
BEST buyin Sunnyside, 8 room house

JjJ!0$ Te.nt' '45H N. 17tH cornerMarghall;., lodges, meetings, dancing
school;- price reasonable. ' Main 1181,

Oregon Rose camp,, meetsednesday ev?hlnga, .Alisky hall. 3dand Morrison. :;

JourrTal. Van or- - nair oaen. woodiawn 2048.
ROOM cottage, small lot, cheap, close
In. Inquire 6'40 E. Stark at I

MODERN 7 room residance. Belmont at,
', clear title; take lot for whole or part
Angeles Trust Co., 83844 Washington at

10 ACRES tn Beaverton: 6 acres beaver-da- m,

3 acrea asparagus; 1 block from
electric depot; all In good cultivation;LOG US. hall. 30x75. afternoons and even- - TWO lots for sale by owner. Call at room iInas.

IF yofi want to sell, ftiy or it
Shomsker, 627 Henry M

i46s,vA-7- . j;
If. you i-Ji-i fsojfi i iiTnar e;".t--

yon lisv.-- . calf 4IS Hi-r.- v

fTtAl'rt'for anyii.n.a
-It n Lea & Co., .T 'i;-

win sen. or rent. journal.Wash,it i urana ave.. cor. K iuet xi. 8?d St., N, Portland.' and full lot. $2300, 206 Alisky bl d if.Balls' for rent. Drew bldg., 162 '2d WELL digging, work , guaranteed. 20 foot allevaTR. $ 130 Lots 40x120 and
FORCED TO SELL My $, South Mt llO ACRES apple land at Moelerron easy

Tabor lots, 40x100, at onea; 200 1 terms, from owner, 245 uletfn ave.
each, 4 castw Journal,- - . ii Tabor 596..- - - -- -

at,- - near Morrison. ij.spooneiv lwenta.. :
v ( Tremont Place. I407, JournaL


